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DUNDORE. ' -

The .SiiMiuehamia Coal Breaker
(Vntt'in)lutiug a partial euspen-- D

unlfrf ll,e Price ,,f c"al BtaJ'9 ttt

,igli tide niarK, ami naiurui
t tliu aiimilv mill u r- -

klSCS tW""" I V . -
. ... . ......r 1 i iaccomm 10 mulotion

Itiun.

ip S lleicheubicli of loehill
Lbeen coufiue! to his bed" for
bral days by a '""''ca11""

Maria W, Puudore called 011
. t-- 1.' rc.i:

L isl week.

Apple butier is so plentiful that
jrcliantd cannot sell table syrnp

the next six months.
llulm II. Wise has suppled the
Vst Xatiinul Bank ol ttcliusjrrove

Ih coal (or the coining winter.
h'lie eclipse of the Moon the other
Int came at au Hour wnen most

Irv one was wrapt in slumber ex
it tliuse who watched and beheld

are Mgl't.

riii- - hirvntian 15ell that our
reliant plauted in the middle of
canal is dome so well that it at

lets general attention.

Iflie ticipieut showers keeps our
fincrs Iroin timsluug tlieir seeding

(). Jtitner and Chas. Sechrist

ie rented one of Henry Davis'
Us next year.

)r. II. M. Krebs was noticed on
itreets.

'Spiire Sechrist has a nice lot of
lute yamlities;
Vter II. Seehrist .dressed a fat
or ami supplied town with beef.

is. Geo. Glace stopped in town
her wav to l ort Irevertou to

011 her friends from Williams- -
who spent a few days there.

Ienry L. Witmer is an enthusias
Llmirer of the victor potato and
. specimen ai uunaore s store
weigh oO oz. and is ready to
ily the market at 50c per bus.

6ur fishermen have eel dams in
Susqinhadna without the eels.

HowarJ Scholl our school teacher
jiving excellent satisfaction and

a Lnijlit future.
the Post did not get to our oflice

week at the usual time, so the
i. .
tiniMer was asked many tmes
is that he could not" answer

Bey were inisscnt to Shreiner.
lion.

lice Xeitz of Akron, Oliio. call--
In Maria W . Dundore.

W. Lungaeru will auctioneer
le next Saturday at Ileradon.

VERDILLA.
.I 1 r r--

iiiuici Herman ot Kreamer
nt Tuesday with his brother, W.

ermaii here.
. II. Sechrist and family of
'iiry spent a few hours on Sun
with his brother at Verdilla.

Ml.Keiirle left on Ririirdnv
hr:n; . . . "- -J

iiiiiiinisport where lie intends
fay for a few weeks.

Iiarty from Selinscrovc werp
In here hunting one dav fif W

. . . p j -

h aim the biirirest erame thev
was one of their hunting1 docs

Pe again boys.
P Saturday moruinc of Oct. 11.
ph Aucker died at the home
lis latherafter suffcrimr for mauv
Ulis. Mr.

F'Kmanana was loved bv all
knew him. He was rnmml nl

Ks church Tuesday Oct. 14.
rices were conducted by Rev's.

Hergey, of Chapman, and Sol- -

f'uraybi II, of Richfield. Age
'"irs, 'k mouths and 2J days.

Audtlors Notice- -

.U";l"''ll'?'.. ho wu ppolnted itmlltor
Irrta... " UI "yr county, nthut, v, niake ,ii.lrlllUtin f

Il,e fir "n"1(of 'Ztl ".h.?K '!, ; ' ",nrei uiiCK, line ott t .'7" """'l"' eounty, do.

.ui ..v,""".V"" ''"y "".o
K i ,i.7". 'P". '"'"Mx.r.,, J ' r. uirlcli, Han.,
M i"' ?"""" M c.niuy, on

tkn.m .. TV, A- - '
. !""" ieir cumin ur

Fvnr.i.K.

Jakbh H. Cbouhk. Auditor.

ASTORIA
llwlafaauwid children.

fn Yob Haia Alxays'EcsgM

THE OLD RELIABLE

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SVINEFORD.

E. C. Corkitm and family are
visiting S. B. Spitler and family.

Mrs. Amos IJowersox and Mr
John C. llainur sjient Thursday at
Paxtonville with lieubcu en rick.

A. T. Ileabner, Foster Smith and
family spent Sunday at Selinsgrove
with V. U. binger.

Mrs. Milton Keller and son of
Johnston are visiting at Henry
Diet rick's.

Mrs. Dexter W'eller and daughter
Ifattie, spent Sunday with Michael
Woiner of Freemout.

J. Y. Swartz is spending the
week in I'hiladelphia and other
points to buy goods.

Harry Hummel spent Sunday at
Huhimet's "Wharf with his fattier.

The School Hoard met Saturday
to pay the teachers.

Adam Gordon, of Freemont was
111 town Saturday.

Misses Ediia Walter, and Aman-
da Hnintzel man of Boavertown spent
Sunday with T. A. Walter and wife.

Mrs. Philip Amig spent Sunday
at Adamsbnrg with Geo. Bilger.

Florence ll?mer fell from the
porch ' of the school house and
sprained her ankle.

has. Yeager spent Sunday at
Miillinburc.

Mis. A. II. Ulsh, spent several
days visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.
E. Cooper at Maple Hill.
QCIias. Erb wife and daughter of
Salem were m town Monday.

PENN'S CREEK.
Mrs. Herb Baker, of Milllinburg

is visiting her parents, Samuel Sha-d- er

and wife.

Mrs. E. C. Aurand, of Middle-bur- g

jiad a millinery opening at the
Centreville House last week.

Mrs. David Keichley is visiting
Middleburg friends.

Mrs. Ilornbergcr, of Aline is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. William
Moliii.

Park Shambaugh and lady friend
Miss Butler, of Sunbury called on
friends in town on Sunday.

Theodore Bingaman and Mrs.
Short, of Lewistown are visiting
their parents.

Mrs. Calyin Mohn, of Laurclton,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Lizzie
Miller.

Emanuel Yerger and family spent
Saturday nnd Sunday in Sunbury.

S. F. Sheary and wife, returned
from a yisit to Lewistown.

John C. Grubb and family nnd

J. L. Bingaman and daughter, Mer
tie, of Middleburg, visited tlieir
parents, Jas. M. Linganian, Sunday.

Sunday, all of Uriah Berger's
children were at home. Mrs. Na
than Shambaugh, of Port Trevorton
Henry and Mrs. Luciiula Kratzcr,
of Ohio, Calvin Bingaman and Mrs.
Ellen Spangler, of MieIiigan,CaIvin,
Mrs. Adda Bolig and Mrs. Henry
Wolfley of Ccnterville.

Mrs. Wm. A. Napp returned
home Friday from Lewistown,
where she visited herdaughter, Mrs,
O. W. Keichley, and took in the
fair.

Mrs. II. II. Herbster and son

Andrew visited M. A. Bateraan and
family of Benfer one day last week.

Druggist J. E. Mohn and wife,

of Jersey Shore visited relatives
over Snnday.

KANTZ.

Geo. W. llcigle of Somerset, Co
with his family move! to Selins-
grove.

The Band of our town furnished
music for a mass meeting at Inde-
pendence Hotel Monday, evening
and Bort Treverfon Wednesday.

F'ank SI mm bach spent Sunday
with his brother near Dundore

B F Dock intends selling his
personal property in the near future
sonu flue stock will be sold

Francis Reiglc came home from
Nanticoke, and is now employed by
C O Shambacli

Your Scribe is still busy taking
coal out of the bunnuehuuua break
er

Jacob Witmer and family spent
Sunday in our town

BEAVERTOWN.
Miss Libhie Biugainan was the

holder ot the lucky coupon with the
Concert Company that showed here
during the last week and is now the
happy possessor of a valuable silver
set comprising i doz. eaeh of knives
and forks, tea spoons, table spoons,
butter dish, sugar bowl, sugar shell
etc.

liev. A. D. Gramley attended
the General Confereuceat Williams-po- rt

several days last week.

liev. and Mrs. W. J. Dice of
Liverpool are the guest of Mrs.
Dice's parents, Edward Freed and
wife.

Ilev. D. C. Kaiillman is spend-
ing the week with his parents and
tiiends in Berks county.

George Stetler sold his farm to
Kph Kline.

Misses Carrie Bingaman and
Dollie Xaee visited friends in Trox-elvil- le

Sunday.
Miss Edna Walter visited her

Middleburg friends over Sunday.
Wm. M. Spccht sold his hand

Through our Early Buying
Comes the Saving.

Prices have advanced to such uu ex-

tent mi nil lieddini;matci'iiils that other
stores who did not pluce their orders
early in the summer are forced to
charge more for tlie same kinds than
we do.
Another Advantage Gained too

The size is larger and the weight
heavier than what we sold last' year at
the same price wo buy cheaper and so
sell cheaper than n year liefote.

Take us an example the Ciray Cot-
ton Blankets we ure selling ut 5Uc a
pair. The price today on the actual
market is 57c wholesale. Last year
our 50c Cotton Blankets wero 10-- 4 size
and weighed 1 j pounds ; this year the
si.e Is ll-- l unil tlio weight, z pounds

While the supply lasts, the price will
remain 50c a pair, last year's price for
this same size was 7"c.

Other qualities In Cotton, fancy col
ored borders, white and gray lluished
edges. 11 4 size $1, 1.25 and 1.50 a pair.
Worth today's price, $!., 1.60 uud
2.00 instead.

11-- 4 Uray Wool Blankets, fancy
borders of Blue and pink, $2.25, 2.50.
3.00, 4.00 and 5.00 a pair.

Muncy All-Wo- ol Blankets are unsur-
passed for fineness tluest Wool Blank-
et made, 100 per cent, wool, pink and
blue borders.

10 4 si.e, $5 a pair ; 11-- 4 size, $0.50 a
pair. 8carlet same price.
' Muncy Omega, made from flnest
white California wool, pink and yel-
low, red and blue borders 11-- 4 size f 10 ;
12-- 4 size, f 12 a pair.

Australian Wool Crib Blankets,
white with pink and blue borders, 32
x42 inches, $2 a pair3ux50 inches $2 25
a pair.
New and 5tylish Silks.

We have planned great things for
our silk department this fall. One of
the most interesting sections of the
store. We always have a satisfying
assortment of the newest and mont fa-

vored silks.
Large 1'laid Taffetas. Plaid will be

more in evidence this full than ever be-
fore, used lurgely for waists. Our line
Includes all the most fashionable color
combinations, at $1.25 )er yard.

tiheplierd I'hihis in while and black
are very popular. o nave all the
wanted size cnecKs at sue a yard.

Changeable Taffetas A superb qual-
ity in all the new colorings, must see
them to appreciate their lovliness.
Make handsome gowns and linings, at
suoyaia.

f ancies ine nannsomest products
of the silk makers. To describe them
is out of the question, at $1.00 and $1.36
a yard.

jsiacK laneias ine "Dreaa ana Dut--

ter" of the Silk business. - Constantly
a stir at the counter nearm. . We the

some residence on SasMifrass street
to Wm. W. Dreese ii.r $1150.
" Miss Fox of Reaver Springs had

;hrr Millinery opening in Sherill
Sjiecht's room the of the
week.

Sheriff How sold the personal
properly of F. E. Specht Tiusday.

! W. X. Heimbach visited his son
,G. E. Heimbach at McCIure on
, Sunday.
j J, Peter Aigler of Milllin county
visited friends in town over Sunday.

Miss Lizzie Kohler of Banner-vill- e

returned home Monday niter
attending the wedding of her sister,
and enjoying herself seveial days
among her young friends.

Commissioner's Clerk, J. X. Bro-sio- ns

and family of the County Seat
enjoyed the hospitality of Com-
missioner J. P. Wetzel and family
Sunday.

The youni; ladies and trentlemen
to the numhur of some twenty tend
ered Miss Ella Walker a surprise
birthday party last Wednesday even-
ing and presented her with a large
handsome and valuable lamp.

A Republican rally will be held
in the Hall Friday evening.

J. W. Dreese of Kansas is visit-
ing relatives in town.

Edward Beaver attended the
Mifllin county fair last week.

Eph Swinehart of'Be'.levue, Ohio
is spending sometime amidst the
scenes of his boyhood flays.

Frank Snook moved to Milllin
county last week.

About twenty wild turkeys were
"hot by gunners from our village
last week.

John C. Buyer of Fremont, and
D. .A. Kern of Middleburg passed,
and rejwissed through town 011 an
automobile one day last week.
This was the first exhibition of a
hdrseless carriage in our town, un

enreyer,

the
Mills are actually asking higher
Away

summer,

have secured the tluest line ever shown
in Milton. Some unusual
especially In the guaranteed ones,
Widfhs 19, 24, 27 and M Inches, prices
45c, 60c, 75e, $1.10 and $1.2).

Ladies' Jackets and Coats
A complete stock awaits your

aud and a better stock
more an assortment, more stylish

than we have ever shown at
anv one time before.

$.1.1)7 for Black Kersey Coats, worth
$5.00, 22 Inch, well-mad- e throughout,
heavy weight.

$5.00 for Gray Oxford Coats, worth
$S.(M), velvet collar, turn back
cull' trimmed with velvet, mercerized
lining. '

$7.00 for $10.00 Coats, blue,
castor and brown, Melton Cloth, good
heavy weight, seam, front
lluished with stitched velvet, three
rows tailor fastened with six
fancy buttons, stitched cull", fancy lin
ing.

$12.00, $15.00 to $1S.00 Fitting
Coats, double breasted and Ily front,
22 to 27-in- lengths.

$12.00, $15.00, $17.50 Fancy 23-ln-

Norfolk styles.
$12.00 to $2S.00 Monte Carlos-t- he

great novelty the season.

Ladies Winter Waists
A hard matter to keep a satisfy-In- g

constantly on hand,
they go out almost ns fast as they come
from the makers. Uood assortment in
blacks now, in flannel, mohair, and
mercerized.

$1.00 Black flannel, two rows tucks
in black and V shaped tucked front.

$1.50 to $2.25 Black twilled flannel,
fine corded tucked und box plaits, lined
throughout with fine muslin.

$1.75 .Black Slohair, Tour stitched
plaits back, and ten stitched plaits in
front

$1.00. $3.00 and $4.00 blue, gray
and red flannels, and green albatross
with black and white stripe.

$1.60 Black Waists for
1.25, four rows tucks on back, six

less you regard a vehicle drawn by
mules, aa horse'esc.

A. M. Carpenter, John A. Wetz-
el, 8. A. Wetzel, Miss Ivy Herbster
and Mrs. Ab'e represented
the Lutheran Y. P. S. C. E. at the
county Convention, and Mrs. A. I).
Gramley and Miss. Edna Kline the
United Evangelical society, at
Kreamer last week.

In a contest Air a prize for the
best composition in the Intermediate
school, Prof. Ira Keller teacher,
Master Earl C Feese won first hon
ors in the B class, and Master Ja- -
cob Wetzel in the A class: audio
an oratorical contest for the whole
school Mis? Esty Bingaman was
awarded the prize, last week.

Win. (1. Snyder took possisMoii
of his property recently purchased
from the heirs ot the Llias Spccht
estate. lliursdav, C. E. Shirk
moved into the house vacated bv
Snyder. We are glad to note the
improvements Mr. S. is making.
He has reroute I the house and re
moved an unsightly old shade tree
at the front a ml will lay tlairstone
pavement.

Horace M. klineand Mrs. Horace
M. Kline (nee Emma Frantz) of
Paxtonville have been happily re-

united and have gone to housekeep
ing with our old soldier friend,
Geo. A. Kline. We tru-- t the second
hitch may prove a su.vessi'ul mid
a happy one.

lhe Indians of the S i.spielntin:i
Valley, is the of a lee on
tube in tin- - town hi.'
Saturday evening by E. M. (i. ar
hart of Sunbury.

Harvest Home services in 1' c
Lutheran church, liev. D. (". K

ia.tor, 011 next Sabbath ru-

ing Communion seayiccs, Xovt 11.

0 at 10 a m.

Ira one of our p '''i V

school teachers and Miss Mab.
daughter of merchant "T

Ivohler ol rannerville, were j .1

in the holy bonds of wed loo-Key- .

Kaufman at the home of
grand-fathe- r of the b

Thursday evening in the pre
of the of the immediate

A Iter the wedding proper
and serenading were over the com-

pany went to the home of Win.
where the wedding supper

was served in Mrs. Keller's best

on

prices to dav than our retail prices,
thinking of dis a riling

our thoughts lo the

cluster tucks in front with inlaid clu
tcr tucked vest trimmed with pointed
bauds, lias bishop sleeves.

Boys' and Girls' Waists
Nazareth Waists are the best you can

buy and the cheapest because they
wear the longest. Children all like to
wenr them because of the elasticity.
F.very one guaranteed to be perfect In
fabric, lit and workmanship. If they
do not wear longer and wash better
than any othes waist made, we will re-

place them with a new one. IS iz.es
from 1 to 12 years. 25u each.

Rare Stocking Values
25e Bicycle Hose 15c. Boys' Heavy

Ki hi ed Bicycle Hose, the kind for hoys
who wear short pants, good heavy
weight for winter wear for the boy
who wears nut ordinary kinds, spliced
heels and toes, full leneth, heavy rib
bed, guarantied stainless black and
seamless. All sizes at 15c pair, Hie
kind that always sell at 2'ic pair. Oih-- I
er qualities milch liner nt 25c

10c Children's Hose 5c. Fine qiuili-- l
ty yarn, fine ribbed and seamless, fust
black, sizes 4 to 5 at 5c pair, the regu-- 1

lar lCn kind.
Ladies' Stocking Feel, instead ofi

casting aside the hosiery when the foot
is worn out, buy a new pair ot feet aud
have new again, 5c pair, us-

ual price 8 cents.

New Neckwear and Turn Overs
The new Neckwear for ladles are the

admiration of all well dressed ladles,
(lew styles di-ec- t from the fashion
centers.' They are the newest novel-
ties in town. 50c, $1 to $2.

Crepe do Chine Ties, broad, with
plaited ends $1

Fino Lace Ties, beautifully figured
ends $1.00.

10c or 3 for 2"c. Turn Over Collars,
kinds that usually sell at 2 for 25c.
Fine white lawn with embroidered
edges.

Lace Turn Overs, new effects in ecru
and white. 15c, 25c aud 30c.

IMZILTOZKT, Penna.
A Blanket $tonj.

A Saving 25 Cents on
Dollar

last spring about the time people were

tlieir for the wc were turning
preparation for this winter's supply.

ollerings,

of
garments

strapped

stitching,

Half

of

very
assortment

$1.50,

Mercerized
rows

Winey

subject
delivered

Keller,

Dreese,

members
families.

Keller,

stockings

of

blankets

selection,

BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATIONS

Of America Use Pe-ru-- na For All

Catarrhal Diseases,

$ SIKH. 1IENKIETTA A. K. MAKS1I.

Wotiiuu's Ilenrritlrtit Aaiurlutlon of
Clilrngo.

Mr. Henrietta A. S. Muv.-- h, l'lv-idc- nt

YVom:r'rf lionevolent Asaociiifii.il, of
B27 Jucl. on Turk Torraco, Woodlawn,
Chicago, gll says:
"I gunVrtst vi'.h la prij.pp for seven

works and notions helped mo until I
tried Terunii. I felt nt oneo that 1 had
it last secured t!io r! ht nudieiii and
keitntenilily improving Within tlireo
w eeks I was fully restored." Henrietta
A. H. Marsh.
(mlupeiMlunt Onlrr of O.nm! Trnilura, ol

Wtftnluiigtmi,

Mrs. T. W. Collin , Trei.suivr I. O. (.
T., of Everett, Wnsh., Has used ti e preivt
catarrhal toiil.", I'en: :i, fur a:i

case of dysoeisi:.. S!ie v riles:
'After havinjr a fev " ntta.'lc of la

prlpiie, I also suffered t!i ilysnt psia.
After taUinn l'onina I en. e:.: ::y 11

ulur lr.ealiJ with relish, -- i n yvna

built up, my liealtli re',; til, and I
bavo remained in excellent t ' n -t ii und
vl(;r now for over a yeu.. '2.
W. Collins.

If you do not derive prompt s.! i c.tla-facto-ry

resulu from the use . i inin,
wrltontoneo to l'r. llartman,: in a
full statement ot your ease an. I !. will
bo pleased to give, you bin Yal.;.i! o

cratis.
Address lr. Ilartman, President ol

l'he Ilartman ' ...nitarium, Coluiiihus, U.

style. We j ill tlieir Iinin irons
friends in wi.-.iu- g the happy twain
a pleasant voy iie over life's rug-
ged journey.

Win. DrccM', who has Ueu tel-

egraph operator it McCIure, moved
to this place and took chargi-o- f the
ollice last week- - 4

Co.,
Ladies' I UiiMriti's I'mLi weir

'I'lii-- e i hi Ily niu'li's a i nl mm t re-

mind one I ll.it il is tinietoch:i'!:" In. Ill
r weight to more co'iil'ort-al.l- e

kinds, our Fall ani! Viiih r
weinhN are here now, the iii.iliiics are
even lielter llian uliat we sol. mu la.--t

fall.
25c Ladies' I'ibbi'd Vests am! !raw-er- s

in ii i weight for lull v. ar or
heavy weight for cold went her, high
neck, long sleeves, well tlee. e.l tape
triliiineil, in blenched or mm.! ached.
Drawers open or eliwed, ankle

75c Vests and Drawers, in wool mix-
ed ami riblieil, high neck, long sleeyes,
neck trimmed wilii wool yarn and
tape, front with silk embroidery.

51 ic Hibhcil Vests mid Drawers, heav-
ier weight and better llecccd than 25c
kinds.

$1 Vests nnd Drawers, finest quality
of wool, white, natural or scarlet, win-
ter weights, silk embroidered no. k and
front ami l.imi'l silk tape around neck.
Drawers to match with mercerized silk
band.

$1 Ladies' Flat Vests, fh.e natural
wool trimmed in silk. Dinwers to
match.
Children's L'ndcrwear

No better line of Children'' Bow-,-

and iirls' I'lulerwear can 1. found
anywhere whether you want cotton or
wool, rihiied or Mat, while merino or
gray in cotton ami pure while nnd nat-
ural wool, in wool all have loiisleeves
I'rice shu ts at li.c for small si i s and
raises with the size. Vests Drawers

Infants' Knit Wrappers me Uny
fine ribbed vest, v illi a soft ti ,;, ii and
llei I so that thev will liol i, . Ualc
open all the way ilown the front Cot-
ton hi.:, Lamb's Wool 25 ?

Boy's Knee Pants
(Qualities that will give the right

kind.of wear made lor the kind of
wear that boys going to schii' l give
their clothing.

75c Pants 50c a pair, all wool and
sewed in the strongest why possible,
striped and cheeked suitings and cord-
uroys, buttons that cannot come oil',
belts nnd pockets of heavy drill, side
and hip pockets Others charge 75c for
these (iia ties, our price 50c

Shoes & Rubbers,
Rainy and damp weather, protect

your feet and prevent taking cold
F.very boy wants the three sole shoes,
Mens Ladies' Boys and Chldrcu boo
them

Men's three sole Box Calf, with gen-
uine cork insole at $3

Men's three sole Box Calf and Kiiani
el for $2 and $2 50

Ladies, fine extension sole, enamel
for $2 cannot lie surpassed

Boys' and Youths' (Seamless School
Shoes cannot rip $1 25 and $1 6)


